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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Background: Coconut flour is a good source of dietary fiber. Increased intake of high-
fiber food is recommended for better control of diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease, 
and cancer. The use of coconut flour in the formulation of commonly consumed food 
products would benefit not only the general consuming public but also the coconut 
industry. Data from this study can be used as a basis for commercial scale production 
and technology transfer of coconut flour-based food products. Objectives: (1) To 
develop food products with maximum coconut flour content, (2) to evaluate the chemical, 
sensory and microbiological properties of the most acceptable formulation, (3) to 
determine the shelf-life of the products developed, and (4) to estimate product and 
production cost.  Methods:  The coconut flour used in the study was produced at the 
pilot plant of the Food and Nutrition Research Institute using the optimized dry method. 
Three (3) focus group discussions, each with 6-10 participants, were conducted to 
generate product ideas to determine consumer preferences for specific bakery and 
snack food products. Trial formulations were conducted using different levels of 
substitution of wheat flour with coconut flour.  Statistical analysis of the results of 
sensory evaluation was used to determine the most acceptable formulation in terms of 
coconut flour content. Shelf-life studies included analysis of quality parameters of the 
developed products, such as color, moisture, pH, free fatty acids, peroxide value, and 
sensory quality.  Pilot production was conducted to estimate product and production 
cost. Results:  Three (3) products with maximum coconut flour substitution and “liked 
very much” by panelists were developed: pan de sal, cookies and extruded cheese-
flavoured snack curls.  Pan de sal. The pan de sal  has 9.1g protein, 5.5 g fat, 54.3 g 
carbohydrates, 6.6 g dietary fiber and provides 303 kcal of energy per 100 g sample. 
One serving (2 pieces of 35 g) would provide 10%, 11% and 23% of the Recommended 
Nutrient and Energy Intake (RENI) for energy, protein and dietary fiber, respectively, of a 
16-18 year-old female. When packed in polyethylene bag and stored at room 
temperature, the pan de sal was shelf-stable for three (3) days. The proposed selling 
price of the product is P37.55/pk of 6 pieces.  Payback period of a capital investment of 
P542,928.00 was estimated to be 2.37 yrs with a return on investment (ROI) of 42%. 
Cookies and Extruded curls. The cookies produced have 8.0 g protein, 57.4 g 
carbohydrates, 14.8 g dietary fiber and provides 541 kcal of energy per 100 g samples.   
One serving (3 pcs of 10 g) of the cookies would provide 22% of the recommended daily 
intake for dietary fiber of Filipinos.  The snack curls produced have 8.1 g protein, 11.0 g 
fat, 7.3 g dietary fiber and provides 433 kcal of energy. A 20-g serving of snack curls 
would provide 7% of the recommended daily intake for dietary fiber. When packed in 
laminated foil, and stored at room temperature, both cookies and snack curls were shelf-
stable for 13 weeks. The proposed selling price of cookies is P13.90/pk of 3 pcs while 
that of snack curls is P2.90/pk of 20 g.  Payback period of a capital investment of 
P574,200 for cookies was estimated to be 2.27 yrs with an ROI of 44%. Compared to 



pan de sal & cookies, production of extruded snack curls required the highest capital 
investment of P2.4M but it has the highest ROI at 66% and the lowest payback period of 
1.51 yrs. Conclusions:  Pan de sal, cookies and extruded snack curls were developed 
with maximum coconut flour content and sensory acceptability and within safe 
microbiological limits.  While pan de sal has a storage life of three days when kept at 
room temperature, both cookies and curls packed in laminated foil are shelf-stable for 13 
weeks. Capital investment cost was P0.5M for both cookies and pan de sal and P2.4M 
for snack curls.  Recommendation:  It is recommended that clinical studies be done on 
these products to substantiate the health claims on dietary fiber in coconut flour.  
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